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Milwaukee-Downer ColleGe April 22 1 1955 No. 21 
; q ~ ...5octi7L- CofrJfr?/TTEe-~ ;.;EG/r£r.S ~!UJ/£./VT /1,0/fT/IV VO U It/~ p~-OPLES On Tuesday, March 29 and the unnatural soc-
A /1//J/U, L\ L Social Committee call- io.l situntion of a wo-tvtv r7 ed a meeting to dis- man's oolleGe• The 
The 1955 Young Peo- cuss tho committee it- committee of this year 
ple's Annual Milwaukee self and its pr0blom, met with the adviser, 
Art Institute is '.:>oint]; The :;roup felt inado- Miss Hersch, and some 
held this year from May quato to deal with tho of next year's social 
6 to May 31, oponin~ apathy of the students committee to see what 
with a reception for -------------, could be done to :;;>ro-
students from 7:30 to Announcement was vide the riBht t~ines 
10:00 P. M on Friday made at n ton April 15 to spark the colle3e 
May 6. Participating ~iven by Mrs. Elfrieda social life. Dr. John-
instituti0ns are: F. Drown of the J.~r- son, Dean Knuth, 
MDC ria.c;e of ·Miss Madelyn Zo~ Ga.nos, nnd a 
Alvorno GriGsby to Mr. Clarence representative of ~ntp-
Ca.rdinnl Stritch Gorman, Oak Park, Ill, shot were presen o 
Mount Mary AlonG with tho announce~henr the committee's 
Wisconsin Sta to College mont came the news that own evaluation of the 
Layton Art School Mrs. G~rman will not colleGe• 
University Extension be returnins to the There was much dis-
MDC ENT!liES----
.METALWORK 
Betty Key, 
Silver & 
Betty Key, 
Silver 
Ear rings, 
Ei. ony 
Cuff links 
Betty Sharpe, Pin, Sil-
ver 
Elizaheth Whiting, Pin 
Silver 
Sister Hose Kroecscr, 
Bowl, Copper 
Sister Rose Kroecor, 
Candlesticks, Pew-
tor & Cop1;er 
WEAVING 
Jo Ann Harper, Screen, 
Reed-Tiayon-Cotton 
Jo Ann Harper, Stole 
Wool 
Judy Crawford, Screen, 
Cotton-Beed-Raffia 
(cont. on P• 3 1 col.,3 ) 
college next year, but cussion and speculation 
~ill be making her as to what was the 
home in Oak Park. cause for the students' 
Her successor will be dissatisfaction with 
Miss Elaine Koepsel, their social life. The 
an MDC graduate who group felt that the 
studied · under Miss basic reason was that 
Grigsby, and who has students were under 
been teaching at White- social pressure to 
fish Bay Hieh School. support traditional 
~~~~/J class activities. 1hese 
1'1~~/~~ events take all the ~~1/?J/~~~ students' time and en-
A·T ,C/{JE.£7 /?1/L LC/C? orgy and tic them too 
TH £ATE/-< closely :to Downer. 
If you think you hear With the continued lack 
faint sounds of lauGh- of support for the soc-
ter on 'these summer ials there can be no 
evenings, you really successful functions. 
aren't sufferinB from Until there is time to 
delusions. Those devote to outside 
echoes are no doubt things, or time to pur-
resounding from the sue other interests, 
Fred Miller Theatre on the lack of sup·, ort 
Oakland Avenue. This will continue. 
wcok and next Edward ~ Those at tho meeting 
Everett Horton is hold- were impressed with 
ine sway as a master how many were in aGroe-
(cont. on p.f, col./ ) (cont. on p.S, col./) 
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IS RED 
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To the Editors: 
Sunday, March 27, I 
attende d Ea ster Vespers. 
a l0t of _new people 
but unfortunately I 
c nulnn 1 t introduce 
very many Downer c irls 
t c these new acquaint• 
ances because the re 
weren't many Downer 
girls thoro. Nor c ~ul d 
I introduce them t o any 
of our f a culty bec a use 
there wasn't a single 
faculty member thoro. 
I w0uld n 1 t venture 
t o say what is wron c; 
and try t~ rationa lize 
why thoro were only 
thirteen Downer stu-
dents at Vespers, six 
r.f whc~m had a part in 
the service. That 
means a grand t otal of 
seven students and no 
f a culty was present. 
I' m sure we w0uld h ave 
been quite embarrassed 
without the outsi ders 
who ca me and t o tell 
you the truth I'm em-
barrassed anyway, 
AnEN 1 T YOU? 
Audrey Schumacher 
the Editors: I was 0n e of the thir- To 
taen Downer g irls--wllo 
wentu It was a v ery 
nice service and I en-
j oy ed it as Ifm c erta in 
the other peo~le did 
t oo. Sev eral y outh 
gr oup s fr om v arious 
churche s ca me and num-
erous othe r po ople not 
c onne cted with the c ol-
lege a nd a largo num-
ber of the nurses from 
Columbia who live in 
Holton. More nurses, 
I'm one of those stu 
dents who feels that 
there is t oo much ex-
tracurricular activity 
at Downer. I r ealize 
tha t the re are s ome 
pe 0ple who just don't 
participate, whatever 
their reas on, leaving 
the j ob t o the "va l-
iant s ouls" who do 
carry on. We have a 
small student b ody, a nd 
in ord e r t o make a 
success of all tho ac-
tivities we have, e a ch 
active student must 
c 0ntribute a groa t 
de a l of time and ef-
f ort. I feel tha t the 
rec ent d iscussi1n of 
in fact, than Do wner 
Holton girls. All in 
all pr obab ly fifty 
pe ople · oame t o Downer's 
East er Ve s per Service. 
The c offe e afterwar d s 
fn Alumnae Hall was 
also v e r y nice, I met 
PAGE 2 
c ombining Junior-Sen-
ior pr om wa s an indic-
ation that this is a 
problem. However, as 
the v c t c s showe d , the 
pr oms aro t oo import· 
ant a s off-campus 
eve nts t o be c omb ined. 
But p erhap s s ome 
other a ctivitie s c 1uld 
be removed fr om the 
calendar~ FQr instance, 
Freshmen Follies. At 
tho time Follies takes 
place, the freshmen 
have just c;ono throu~h 
razzin~ , they are 
tired, have h omework 
t :; catch up on, m d 
they aren't quite sure 
what is expected of 
them. As a result, the 
skit often turns out 
t o be a means of "Get-
ting b ack at the Soph-
omores," as one fresh-
man explained it, and 
s ometimes hard feelings 
between cla sses evolve. 
And what about Soph-
(c ont. on p . 3, c ol. 2) 
An evaluation meeting 
of Snap shot-Kodak · will 
be field a t 8 P.M., Mon-
da y, May 2, at Mr. 
J uhns on's h ouse, 3258 
Summit Av e . Since 
Snau shot-Kodak is a 
student publicati on, 
students who arc n ot 
staff memb ers but are 
inte r e sted in tho pub-
lica tion, arc enc our-
a ge d t o c omo. There 
will b e a sign-up pos-
ter in Morrill base-
ment. Criticisms or 
suggestions fr om fac-
ulty, students, or 
staff arc als o enc our-
aged and welc ome d by 
the e ditors who request 
that they be submitted 
t o them. 
SNAPSHOT-KODI-~.K 
To the Editors- Cont. from p • .2.. , c ol. 3 
Since there is s o ~more Sallies? Is it 
much c omplaint a bout worth it? Mnny of the 
so many oxtra-curricu- Sophomores are workine 
lar activities, why hard on Christmas Baz-
n o t inc 8r porate more aar and it just doe sn't 
people into activities seem fair t o c ive them 
and dole ~ate the work an added burden. Per-
thereby havinG fewer hars, s ome of that en-
j ob s per person. There orgy c 0uld be chR.nnol-
are onnu~h activities ed towards s omething 
and varied activities m8re c onstructive for 
t o interest every mem- Christma s Bazaar. 
te r of the student I d0ntt know how the 
body. Because a few Seniors feel about 
valiant s ouls attempt this, but I think that 
t o carry 8n, some ac- Senior Swinr,-in c ould 
ti vi ties suffer from be eliminated. Even 
lack of membership and thou.r~h it is enjoyed 
poor su~~ort. by ail the s pectators, 
In a c olle ~e the size I should think it 
of Milwaukee-Downer, would be sufficient and 
every student should just as effective to 
feel it her resronsibi- have 8nly SwinG- nut at 
lity to help in at the end of the year. 
least one outside act- This is definitely 
ivity. my own op inion b~t I 
And what a bout the have heard c omplaints 
people that never seem from students ab out 
t o participate in ex- havin8 t oo much t o do, 
tra-curricular activi- and frankly, I don't 
ties? Is it because believe in hi~h pres-
they don't receive re- surin~ them into par-
s ponsib ility nr because ticipation. Each stu-
t~y won't accept re- dent should realize 
s p onsibility? If you her res ponsibility of 
come under the latter, c ourse, but each indi-
y outd better examine vidual has her limi~a-
yourself and try to ti ons and should be 
disc over why y ou are on able t o feel free t o 
a plateau in becoming say no. In fact, I 
an a dult. If a pers on give anyone credit for 
comes under the first knowine how much she 
catagory, then the stu- can do well. 
dent b ody had better It s eerii'S"to me that 
examine itself and dis- it's ab out time s ome-
Pb.GE 3 
ART EXHI BIT 
conto fr om p . 1, c ol.l 
Alicia Kikukawa, Scarf, 
Woo l. 
Patricia Wood, Scarf, 
Wool 
Dolores Distoll, Belt, 
Cotton & Rnyon 
Nancy Nea~le, Delt, 
Cotton & Metallic 
b.da Epton, Bolt, C0t-
tnn-nayon-Motallic 
Sally Kawamura, Belt, 
Co tton & W'Jol 
DESIGN 
Marjorie Muhs, Table, 
MahoGany & Brass 
Ruth Lund, Mar,azine 
Rack, MahoGany & Brass 
Joan CavanauGh, Block 
Print on Cotton 
Marya Nash, Abstraction 
FabriQS 
Adeline Kawano, Abstrac-
tion, Fabrics 
Elizabeth Whiting , Nau-
tical Motifs, Fabrics 
Fay Hamal, Experimental 
Design, Gouache 
Gretchen Engel, Experi-
mental Design, Gouache 
Gloria Van Vleet; Exper-
imental Design, G;)uache 
Patricia Leszkiewicz, 
Abstracti on, Wo od & 
Gouaoho 
DnA WING 
Louise ?ick, Drawing , 
Ink 
Gretchen En~ol, Inter-
ior, C.harc oal 
J oan Prath, Figures, 
?enoil 
cover the reason they thinr, is actually d one PAINTING 
haven't learned t o deal about this whole sit- Betty-Key, Alle gory of 
with responsibilities. uati ..,n. Time, Egc; Oil Tempera 
What do y ou think Nancy Neagle, Still-
is the r cason that s ome Shirley Wilson Life, Oil 
people in this college ----------------~------•Ruth Hokans on, Still-
are left out of extra- \'....,... H ~ .. J;'; N\ Ct.../ II Life, Oil, W:-, od , Sand-
curricular activities. I vv:' 1 , 1v ,~ paper, Shells. 
Yvonne Fogg AfiTICLES hrtE NOT FOR SALE 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK Pi1.GE 4 
--------------------------------------------
MILLErt THEATER · 
c ont. fr om p . 1, c ol.2 
criminal a nd a pr oud 
f a ther in "The White 
Sheep 0f tho Family." 
It is ro r~ettahle 
tha t the l a st tv1 ~ p l ays 
have no t b e en up to 
pur. In nne instance, 
the p l o t was t oo l oo s-
ly held by a single 
thought; in tho other 
case, a poor casting 
caused an unhappy pre-
senta tion of wha t 
might have b een an ex-
cellent pr oduction. 
This weeks' play, 
however, is a perfect 
comb ina tion of i deal 
ca sting and rio t ous 
story. To this obser-
ver, it seemed that 
the pl nywri r.;hts had 
Mr. Horton in mind 
when they sketched tho 
chara.c tor r:·f James 
Winter, Justice of the 
Peace and Warden of 
the Church. His ab il-
ity t o deliver puns and 
quip s at an unbeliev-
able r a te lea ves the 
aud ience almost breath-
l e ss. Only s no crit-
icism c a n b e offered -
Mr . Horton evidently 
f ell into the foolinr, 
of intimacy in tho ar-
ona· s tyle t 0 such a. 
de gr ee that it was 
difficult t o catch all 
of his d i a.l ogue. 
Vera Ta tum plays 
Horton's wife and suf-
f e rs his sca thine 
gl a nces when she at-
t emp ts t ·) c 0mpe t e with 
his quips. Cheryl Max-
well a s the daughte r 
a nd nuth Shechtman a s 
the mai d , b oth artists 
of "li r.;ht-fine;e r od dcx-
tority" have y ou unc on- To the Editors: 
sciously countinr, y cur 
rings, watches, and Grip ing sessions can 
gold fillings as you be a wond erful thing. 
lea ve the theatre. They provide an oppor-
Willard Thom1)s on in tuni ty to express your-
the r ole of the Sc ot- self freely, and just 
land Ya r d Assistant blow off steam. They 
Commissioner, and Cathy are also fine -- when 
O'C onnell as his daur,h~ the grip e is rea lly 
tor help t o heiGhten serious-if the peop le 
the fun. Dalt on Dear- involve d decide to do 
b orn, playing tho s on something about it. If 
of the family, is the gripes are worth tnlk-
"white sheep " who dis- ing over, then they 
rupts the family's are worth more invest-
equilibrium by deciding igation. Find out if 
t -; t ec omo " one of tho more pooplo agree with 
public" or to bee orne you. (Snapshot is a 
an h r nest man. Clyde good place to make 
Waddell is perfectly your opinions public.) 
cast a s the absent- When a student finds 
minded vicar who is she disapproves of 
always calling on the something in tho col-
family with important lege and that she is 
news, that he can nev- not alone then why 
er quite remember. not go to the nearest 
If you want to see authority and talk it 
what the latest f a sh- over1 First find out 
ions are for the opera if the gripe is justi-
or for a casual brenk- fied. Step one is 
fast a t home, don't very important and very 
miss Miss Maxwell's difficult, because the 
wardrobe. and if you student must listen to 
want to see the most the other side of tho 
beautiful collection story with an open . 
of jewels (from Rank mind and seo which op-
and Motte ram) that has inion is the most rca-
ever grnc e d the theatre,sonable. · Second, ask 
make it a must to see if something · can be 
"The White Sheep of dono and if so, what. 
the Family". It offers Tho student presents 
a wond erful evening of her solution to the 
enjoyment - right down problem a nd listens to 
to the o. Henry twist other suggestions. If 
at tho end. (cont. on.P. 5, col.~ ) 
7 
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SNAPSHOT-KODA:LC 
AQADEMIC DOUBLE TJ.ltK 
!IIHAT THE PROFESSOR SAYS wa:~T HE ACTUALLY MEi~Ns 
"There will be no unan- "Ha,hl Just wait until 
nounccd quizzes in this tomorrow~" 
course." 
"This textbook is ona ."I wrote it." 
of tho finest over 
ri tten. 11 
"There will be very 
little outside reading 
in this course." 
"I think you'll find 
e an easy grader." 
"Read any 35 of the fol 
lowing and rc~ort oral-
ly on each of them." 
"I flunked 40 out of 42 
last semester." 
"My students tell me "r flunkot] 40 out of 12 
this is o. snap course." last semester." 
"There is no 
cuts." 
limit on "I flunked 40 out of 42 
last semester." 
"You won't be rcsponsi-
le for Chapter 10 on 
this test." 
"If this test takes you 
ver a half hour to com 
late, you should flunk 
t." 
"For sixty-five lJoints: 
On what line on what 
page in Chap ter 10 did 
o.shington cross tho 
e lavmro?" 
"I've got nothing to do 
all afternoon, anyway." 
"I grade on quito 
·ant curve." 
a lon-j 1190 percent F 1 s, eight 
~orccnt D's, one per 
P.ti.GE 5 
and would bring ~eoplo 
to our campus for sirr-
ilar interests. This 
ould be the natural 
way of mooting people 
(men). 
It was brought t o 
tho grou? 's attention 
that while tho audi -
torium would be packed 
f or Cabaret, it was 
difficult t o sell more 
than a few tickets to 
students f or Mounte-
bank's productinns, 
which are more profes -
sional. Why n o t more 
emphasis on c ollege 
feeling rather than 
class patriotism. 
Specifically there 
have boon suggestions 
to eliminate Senior 
Swing-in and possibly 
Senior Swing-out. Tho 
gr,; up specula ted UJ.Jon 
tho possibility cf c om-
prossing razzing and 
Hat Hunt. 
Also it was suggested 
tho. t we have cmother 
larger meeting with 
students who arc inter-
ested in those problems. 
n anno uncement will 
o made when the meet-
ing is p l a nned. 
ont . from p . 4, c ol. 3 ~ant C's; 3/4 of a per ent B's, and 1/2 of a or cent A's." 
---------------------------these two stops arc · 
co~t. from p . 1, col.3 
mo:::1t with the idea that 
many class activities 
arc not worth all the 
time and effort which 
is devoted to them at 
tho present time. 
Tho group fools that 
it would like to make 
clear to everyone its 
belief that while class 
competition is good, 
some activities could 
wisely be made of loss 
importance. Something 
else which should bo 
lessened is the p ress-
ure placed upon tho se 
students who do not 
wish to participate . 
If a student places 
more value on outside 
interests, why ma ke 
her an outcast? 
If class activities 
could be combined, 
then students c ould 
replace old time-c on-
suming activities with 
now, broader interests 
which would take them 
out into tho community 
c om~lotcd then throe, 
carry out tho best s nl-
uti on arrived at in 
step numb e r two . 
If this were a gener-
al attitude of the c r, l-
lego, perhaps a groat-
or number of students 
would bcc r,mo better 
acquainted with the 
advantages and limita-
ti ons of tho c ollege, 
and a better under-
standing between fac-
ulty and students might 
be roached. 
Ruth Lund 
